The assumptions and postulates which enter into this analysis a r e rather startling in themselves. M o t t l e y . a s~~m~~ that the species respoiisible for t h e corrosion behavior in an iron base system is F e O o r a-complex of this compound with Na2O. Simpler (and certainly more naive) analyses of liquid metal corrosion phenomena have treated them as ordinary solution processes.
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Two alternate hypotheses have been developed to explain the kinetics of solution o r corrosion.
In the f i r s t , the rate-determining process is the diffusion of the metal dissolved i n the liquid phase (as in the c a s e of Fe in Hg). The second hypothesis explains the corrosion process a s the result of a s e r i e s of chemical reactions and physical steps, and the rate in this c a s e may be determined by chemical kinetic as well as physical transport relations. This latter c a s e has been r e f e r r e d to as "solution-rate'' limited, in contrast to the first concept which has been called "diffusion-rate" limited E4] . F o r iron in sodium, pnly the solution-rate process, the second of these explanations s e e m s credible. Using the fact that diffusion r a t e s of solutes in liquid metals do not depart widely from-a value of about solubility of Fe in Na E3, 5 , ' 1, a diffusion model predicts incredibly high values for the corrosion rate to be expected by this mechanism. By using the much lower solubilities obtained at NRLLl], the diffusion model yields corrosion r a t e s which are more nearly consistent with observation. This fact has led some observers to prefer the lower solubility values, in spite of the contradictory r e s u l t s of three other laboratories. Even this simplification has not been sufficient to explain the experimental observations. If the process takes place by a diffusion mechanism, the very large effect of oxygen on the corrosion rate s e e m s inexplicable: it is not easy to imagine cm2/sec and the measurements of the equilibrium r -iv-GEAP-431 3 that oxygen in solution at the parts per million level could have the drastic effect on the diffusion coefficient of metallic F e dissolved in N a o r on the physical properties of the fluid (viscosity, density, e t c . ) , which the corrosion data would appear to demand. even with the low NRL solubility data, cannot adequately explain the over-all observations on c or r o s ion.
Thus the diffusion postulate,
In recent years, new information h a s been developed which makes some aspects of the solutionr a t e hypothesis a little puzzling. F o r example, extensive studies in this program have indicated that the dependence of the hot zone corrosion rate on the linear flow velocity, v, is given by an expression* in v o * 7 6 rt O -18, in excellent agreement with the v o e 8 relation predicted by diffusion theory. formulation. But, as was outlined above, there a r e v e r y real and substantial objections to the simple diffusion theory.
This then would suggest the diffusion concept is the valid one, and not the solution r a t e
Faced with the breakdown of both of these concepts, by the arguments given above, Mottley a s s u m e s that the t r u e process isse&e,r of the elementary ones previously postulated. determining *-stepJ5, he says, t z r e i o n (thus accounting for the vo.8 behavior), not of dissolved iron, but rather of FeO o r some related species in solution. Since the bulk iron phase can be converted into the required FeO only by a chemical reaction, this process is ais-o, in a sense, solution-rate controlled. free atoms o r ions of Fe and (2) a s FeO, either in simple or complex form, in a single bold stroke Mottley has caused virtually a l l oi the puzzling incompatibilities present in the e a r l i e r arguments to vanish. He then goes on to make the assumption that the Fe solubility measurements of KAPL, MSA and ANL yielded the ___ total iron content present in the solutions; while the NRL data represented only the iron present in the oxide complex. Why this should be, he does not venture to suggest; it is implied that some obscure aspects of the radiocheniical technique used at the Navy laboratory were responsible for this result. Knot.
resolved -a conflict that has existed to puzzle, annoy and irritate workers in this field for over ten years.
Here, once more, is a rather Alexandrian cutting of the Gordian By this one postulate, the long-standing discrepancy on the iron solubility r e s u l t s is He proceeds to incorporate these assumptions, the direct evidence for which is virtually nonexistent, into a mathematical theory with some degree of sophistication. And most amazingly, the theory (1) checks experimental observations (see Figures 5 to 7) and (2) leads to predictions on the magnitude of the concentration difference, A C , that a r e in good agreement (see Table 111 , GEAP-4 3 13 p. 20) with the NRL results interpreted in t h i s very special way. certain amount of respect for and serious consideration of the otherwise apparently rather imaginative and far-fetched assumptions entering into the theory .
These facts, then. demand a The development is, as is most often the c a s e , over-simplified in detail, and this i s undoubtedly responsible for the deviations from observation which occur. F o r example, this paper predicts that R, the dynamic corrosion r a t e , should v a r y as v; , the square root of the flow velocity, rather than the 0 . 8 power (see eq. (11) and (22)). found experimentally, is the result of dimensional analysis and the application of the m a s s transfer-heattransfer analogy for fully turbulent flow which leads to the familiar heat transfer as they a r e in the method of treatment used above.
T h e r e is one other conclusion that can be derived f r o m this treatment which is extremely interesting and important in i t s implications. It has for a long time been assumed that the coralthough the amount and quality of the evidence supporting this concept has been distressingly meager. (Recent work has suggested that the corrosion of other metals by Li, Rb and C s may also be nearly linear in the oxygen content of the liquid metal.) Note that f r o m equation (11), it is predicted that R is directly proportional to (Co -C E l ) , the concentrations a t the wall and in the bulk phase, respectively. But this treatment implies that the first step in the corrosion process f o r clean iron is the reaction rosion r a t e of iron in sodium containing oxygen is a linear function of the oxygen content[4, pe 7 61
Since both solid iron and sodium a r e present in huge excess, at unit activity, these do not appear in the equilibrium constant for the reaction
and the concentration of FeO is directly proportional to the N a 2 0 o r oxygen concentration in the system. r a t e on oxygen content.
Thus this treatment most satisfactorily predicts the linear dependence of corrosion
The analysis of the "downstream effect" in this paper, therefore, has opened u p some entirely new vistas in the theory of liquid metal corrosion, some of which may be of much g r e a t e r importance than the geometric factor directly considered. The treatment i s vulnerable, as has been noted above. In particular, some experimental confirmation supporting the idea that the NRL solubility measurements in fact measured _--only dissolved iron i n the oxide compound f o r m would be most desirable since this is a hypothesis which is contrary to views of many qualified ___I__I._ --workers in the field. constants obtained with observation (see Table 111 The successful use of liquid sodium as a nuclear reactor coolant is dependent upon the lifetimes of the piping and components of the system with which the sodium comes in contact. In the coolant system, sodium leaves the reactor at a high temperature and e n t e r s a heat exchanger where heat is removed. Because of the temperature differential in the system, m a s s transport of material from piping and system components can occur between hot and cold regions.
Corrosion -the removal of material (primarily in the hot region), and deposition -the addition of material to the system walls (mainly in the cold region), a r e functions of many system p a r a m e t e r s .
a. System materials of construction.
b. System geometry and dimensions. c.
Sodium flow rate.
Temperature distribution throughout the loop. Impurities (e. g . , sodium oxide) which affect corrosion r a t e s . Operating age of the system. The prJmary pgpose-of,thi&pSp.er is to f p mulate a rationally derived analytical ----expression which can predict the effect of sodium flow velocity and of position -with respect to the flow path ("downstream effect") -on local corrosion r a t e s in isothermal regions.
------T o solve this problem a mechanism of corrosion is assumed and a m a t h~m~~a l -m~d e l describing the physical processes is formulated. The isothermal regions where corrosion data a r e taken _x ___--.____ __c_ in the sodium m a s s transfer (SMT) loops are of complicated geometry (many bends, expansions, and contractions), and a description of a typical isothermal region will be given f i r s t with the assumptions concerning system geometry necessary to s e t up a mathematical model. GE A P -4 3 1 3 11. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 171 . In Figure 1 : a schematic drawing of the loop arrangement which is of interest in this study includes t h e hot region from heater #1 to the H3R sample holder. H3R a t 1200 F. desired all hot leg holders were operated at 1200 F.
-IS shown. The p a r t of the system During operation the saniple holder H 1 is operated a t 1000 F. H2 at 1100 F, and H3 and In one special run (loop 4. Run 4) where a long isothermal region a t 1200 F was A partially exploded view of a typical sample holder i71 is illustrated in Figure 2 . All coniponents of the sample holder exposed to sodium a r e machined froni bar stock of the s a m e material as that selected for that particular section of the loop. Two different slot (coolant passage) configurations a r e utilized for the saniple holder insert design. The dimensions a r e based on 1 gpni loop flow with a corrosion saniple located within the slot. With the standard corrosion sample inserted, slots 0. 115 inch wide by 0. 180 inch deep give a sodium velocity of 30 fps with one passage per insert and 10 fps with three parallel passages per insert.
In loop operation. saniple holders H3 and H3R a r e operated at 1200 F, and four s e t s of data a r e available as shown i n Table I . Corrosion data a t 1200 F a r e analyzed in this paper because of the l a r g e r nuniber of downstream positions a t this temperature than a t either 1100 F or 1000 F. A position x = 0 is chosen for the isothermal region of 1200 F to provide a n origin froni which the downstream distance can be measured. This position was selected at the location i n the loop where the 1100 F region ended. In Runs 1-3 and 3-7 this is the inlet to heater #3. In Run 4 -4 a linear temperature gradient was assumed in heater #1 and the point where T = 1100 F w a s chosen as x = 0. this selection as an origin, the whole region to be analyzed is not isothermal. high thermal conductivity of sodium, however, a 1200 F temperature will be obtained not far froni the origin. A s can be seen from Figure 2 . the sample holder geometry and piping configuration preceding the sample holder a r e coiiiplicated. Formulation of a mathematical model describing corrosion requires a simplified picture. Therefore. the isothermal region was broken down into two sections for any corrosion saiiiple which was to be analyzed: Section I which included all piping and saiiiple holders from x = 0 to the point preceding the sample. and Section I1 the corrosion sample. Mathematical formulation of a corrosion rate requires :i mechanism by which m a s s can be transferred from the wall o r sample specimen into the flowing sodium stream. Chromium. nickel. and other constituents a r e present in stainless steel. selectively extracted by sodiuni. However. the g r o s s inass transfer effects observed can be treated by assuming that wall (solid) transport phenomena are not rate limiting at the steady state.
and sonie of these products are known to be Therefore. the problem may be evaluated as though iron were the only material involved.
Evidence has been obtained which shows that the corrosion r a t e of iron is proportional to the sodium oxide concentration in the sodium.
[41 Any mechanism of corrosion must take this into The a.
b.
account.
following mechanistic steps a r e assumed to take place in the corrosion process:
Sodium oxide. N a 2 0 diffuses from the bulk sodium s t r e a m to the wall. For purposes of discussion, iron oxide. FeO, is taken as the corroding species, although an iron oxide complex could be substituted with no loss of meaning. assumed to be the diffusion of iron oxide into the bulk sodium stream. are also made:
The rate limiting step i s The following assumptions a. The FeO concentration in sodium at the wall is the equilibrium FeO concentration and is dependent upon the sodium oxide concentration.
FeO diffuses a c r o s s a film of thickness 6 ; the concentration at 6 at the entrance of any section being the concentration of the entering bulk FeO in that section.
c . Steady-state conditions are assumed.
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A n estimate of the cquilibriun! icon oxide c:onceiitration ill sodium can be obtained from data of solubilities of iron i n sodium.!-' j In reference 11 two s e t s of data a r e given. the first, that of iron solubility a s a function of teniperature w i t h essentially no sodium oxide present.
(A) -14 T2 g r a m s Fe/grani Na = 2.28 x lo-' -1.63 x T + 5.63 X 10 where T i s expressed in d e q e e s Centigrade. A second set of data gives "the solubility of iron in sodiuni metal saturated with Na20" as a function of temperature and can be represented by the expression grams F e , gram Na = 3. 17 X -1. 7 1 X 1 0 -l O T + 3. 51 X T2
where T i s in degrees Centigrade. Since the solubility of iron as metallic iron in sodium would not be expected to be dependent on sodium oxide concentration. the excess iron in solution when sodium oxide is present must be in some iron-oxygen compound. An expression for the concentration of iron a s an iron-oxygen compound (FeO) i n sodium can be forniulated by subtracting equation ( where T is in degrees Centigrade.
In Table 11 , values of F e a s FeO a r e given a s a function of temperature, derived from equation (C) Values above about 550 C are extrapolated.
The differential equations a r e now s e t up to describe the corrosion process with the diffusion of iron oxide as the r a t e limiting step. First. a m a s s balance for iron oxide is established. The concentration of iron oxide C. will change with y. the distance into the s t r e a m from the wall or the corrosion sample. and x. the distance downstream from some initial starting point x = 0. For the element of volume (see Figure 4) over which the m a s s balance is s e t up. the volume formed by the intersection of a slab of thickness 4 x with a slab of thickness 4 y is selected. The m a s s balance on iron oxide in the steady state is simply (4) and (6) into equation (2) gives Equation (7) In this model it is assumed that a thin film of thickness 6 exists next to the wall. At the entrance, xi = 0: of any section i , the iron oxide concentration at y = 6 is assumed to be CEi wali at any x i s assumed to be proportional to the sodium oxide concentration at that x.
In this model it is also assumed that when y is less than 6 m a s s transfer is by diffusion alone.
the entering bulk iron oxide concentration. The concentration of iron oxide at the At positions greater than 6 , turbulence is present and instantaneous mixing occurs.
Equation (8) is the differential equation for a system of simple geometry. that is a flat plate. In the sample holders the corrosion specimens a r e essentially flat plates. purposes7 the remainder of the piping system is also assumed to be a flat plate. mately c o r r e c t if the distance which the iron diffuses into the sodium s t r e a m i s small.
For computational
This is approxi-
The analytical expression relating the corrosion r a t e to system geometry and operating variables is obtained from the solution to equation (8). x = L or the entering point to the corrosion specimen, is first calculated. concentration a s the boundary condition for section 11, equation (8) is again solved and the average corrosion r a t e of the specimen determined.
The average concentration of iron oxide a t the position With this entering 1
For the specified boundary conditions the solution to equation (8) for section I is:
The corrosion r a t e in section I is: Inserting equation (9) into (10) V2
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The average corrosion r a t e over section I is I = -2(C0 -CEl)(Dvl/Lln)y or the average corrosion r a t e over a distance L1 is twice the local corrosion r a t e at x = L1.
It is assumed that at the exit of section I the sodium s t r e a m is thoroughly mixed and a new average entering concentration. C E 2 is present a t the entrance to section II.
iron oxide added to solution is calculated by multiplying the average corrosion r a t e by the exposed surface a r e a and dividing by the volumetric flow rate. equals the concentration at the entrance to section 11. It is assumed that the exposed surface, S.
The amount of
This plus the original concentration can be represented by ndlLl where dl is a n effective c r o s s section diameter. of a cylindrical pipe.
The exit concentration from section I is used as the entrance concentration to section I1 and equation (8) (14) is:
The local corrosion r a t e of the specimen is: 2 The average corrosion r a t e for the specimen i s twice the local corrosion r a t e at x = L Inserting equation (19) into (17) GEAP-4313
Since A 2 and L2 a r e constant in each sample holder. the measured variables, corrosion rate. velocity, and position can be grouped into two ternis Equation (21) predicts that a plot of should be a straight line, A2 and L 2 being constants of the system.
6.

V. RESULTS
Isothermal region including corrosion sample can be broken down into two sections:
section I contains the isothermal region upstream from the corrosion sample. and section I1 contains the corrosion sample.
The residence time for the sodium in sections I and I1 i s short.
The a r e a , length, and diameter of section I can be represented by equivalent area, diameter and length of a hollow right circular cyclinder.
The velocity profile anywhere in the isothermal region may be represented by the average velocity and i s not a function of radial position.
Steady-state conditions a r e assumed.
Sodium oxide concentration throughout the system is constant under steady-state conditions.
Corrosion data on stainless steel samplesL8] exposed at 1200 F and 1100 F from three r u n s made in three different sodium loops (Runs 1-3, 3-7, and 4-4) were modified according to the f o r m of equation (21) and a r e plotted in Figures 5 -7 . Run 4-4 in Figure 7 . ) The loop operating parameters and materials of construction are given in Table IV The fit of the corrosion data t o an analytical expression which describes a diffusion mechanism gives sufficient credence to a diffusion process as the r a t e controlling step and calculations based on this model seem justified.
between the equilibrium iron oxide concentration at the wall and the entering iron oxide concentration (Co -CE1) =AC to the isothermal section can be calculated. The purpose of calculating the concentration difference, A C ? is to show the order of magnitude concentration of the diffusing species in the corrosion process.
F r o m the slope and intercept of equation (21) the difference
The slope of equation (21) equals The intercept of equation (21) equals
The diffusion coefficient of iron oxide i s estimated and the concentration difference, nc, i s calculated for Runs 1-3, 3-7, and 4-4 (Appendix B). These results a r e given i n Table 111 . of assumed FeO solubility i n sodium saturated with sodium oxide. L1l In the particular runs analyzed the amount of sodium oxide in the bulk s t r e a m is l e s s than the oxide saturation value and the amount of FeO in solution would be expected to be l e s s than that reported for a solution saturated with sodium oxide. Because the validity of many of the assumptions made in the treatment is uncertain an o r d e r of magnitude agreement is all that is desired and this can be observed in Table 111 .
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The understanding of the mechanism of stainless steel or iron corrosion in liquid sodiuni has suffered in the past because of discrepancies i n the reported solubilities of iroil in sodium.
3 The data of Baus, et a l . , which are used i n this paper are a factor of 10 less than those of Drugas and Kelnian, c31 Mausteller and Batutis. c g! and Epstein. L51 This discrepancy i s unresolved a t this time. sampling temperature of 650 F for Runs 3 -7 and 4 -4 . and 5. 0 X temperature of 900 F for Run 1-3. Whether the 11'011 i s present as metallic iron. iron oxide,
In fact, iron concentrations in sodium averaged about 3 x g Fe ' g N a at the g Fe/'g Na a t the sampling iron carbide. etc.. i s yet to be determined. The concentration levels of 10-8 g Fe of some rn iron-oxygeli compound which is hypothesized s e e m s to agree well with the data of Baus.
T h e n C values calculated from the slopes in Figures 5 through 7 a r e seen to be a factor of ten l e s s than those calculated from the intercepts. A possible explanation for this a r i s e s from the assumptions made concerning the radial velocity distribution in the loop. flat velocity profile equal to the average velocity was assumed throughout the pipe c r o s s section. In the actual system the velocity next to the wall in the region of 6 i s much l e s s than the average velocity.
appr oxiniat el y equal to that determined from the intercept .
In the analytical treatment a A corrected velocity. vc = 0.01 v in equation (21) would then yield a n C value avg . (24) the effect of the velocity and position on the local corrosion r a t e can be seen. The corrosion r a t e at a given position in the loop i s proportional to the square root of the flow velocity. flow velocity the corrosion r a t e i s inversely proportional to t h e square root of the distance downs t r eani.
6
. geometry i s taken into consideration. The corrosion r a t e expression for a cylindrical pipe re-
At a constant
The hypothesis that iron oxide is the species which enters directly into the corrosion process i s nothing but logical speculation at this time. Experiments to measure and identify the corroding iron species are necessary before the enigma of corrosion mechanism and iron solubility in sodium can be resolved.
of engineering tests performed to date.
The lack of fundamental data in this area has reduced the effectiveness GEAP-43 13 VII. CONCLUSIONS F r o m this study some general conclusions are made on corrosion of iron based s y s t e m s subjected to flowing sodium.
a. The controlling mechanism in the corrosion process is hypothesized to be diffusion . _ -of some iron-oxygen species.
b. The corroding species is present in liquid sodium a t concentrations of approximately -_.-g Fe/g Na.
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